### FIGURE 4.8  Project Calendar Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT CALENDAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 1  
(Phase 1 and Phase 2) | Project launch    | Project launch | **Pair discussions/Jigsaw (Sources and conditions)** | **Pair discussions/Jigsaw (Sources and conditions)** |
|                  | Preassessment | **Surface workshop(s)** (Define terms) | **Surface workshop(s)** (Sources and conditions) | **Surface workshop(s)** (Sources and conditions) |
| Week 2  
(Phase 2 and Phase 3) | **Deep workshop(s)**  
I ideological conflict  
Case study review  
Provide graphic organizer draft. | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Conflict snapshot  
Case study review  
Construct graphic organizer. | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Conflict snapshot  
Case study review  
Feedback on graphic organizer | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Review US actions.  
Complete graphic organizer. |
|                  | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Conflict snapshot  
Case study review  
Construct graphic organizer. | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Conflict snapshot  
Case study review  
Feedback on graphic organizer | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Review US actions.  
Complete graphic organizer. | **Deep workshop(s)**  
Review white paper exemplars. |
| Week 3  
(Phase 3 and Phase 4) | **Transfer workshops**  
Current issues  
Critical friends on white paper.  
Prepare 5-minute presentation. | **Transfer workshops**  
Current issues (looking at different contexts)  
Develop white paper. | **Present solution.**  
Submit paper.  
Discuss new topics. | **Reflect** |
|                  | **Transfer workshops**  
Current issues (looking at different contexts)  
Develop white paper. | **Transfer workshops**  
Critical friends on white paper.  
Prepare 5-minute presentation. | **Present solution.**  
Submit paper.  
Discuss new topics. | **Reflect** |

*Note: To read the full Imperialism project, see Project 3: Changing or Maintaining Our Imperialist Imperative in Appendix B.*